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Governor Scales Explains.LOCAL NEWS.
if"

That is what the miserable curs do for
our State. Will we ever have any re-

drew Col. Davis was tbere with bis
school battalion, and well did they per
form their pari bolb as soldiers and
gentlemen Then came Joe Kinsey with
his ectool misses and completely!
eclipsed Col Davis's show His lure
out was simply niagnilutLt They '

bolb deser w the success that t! arc
recti it-- and may it increase-

danger of bog cholera now. than at any
previous time, and it is the interest of
every man to carefully labor to prevent
the diaeaae from deetroying bis hogs.
It is not sufficient to mix a peck of salt
and some ashes and give it to the hogs
and pay no more attention to them for
a month. In order to lest ibis remedy,
the directions must be followed, which
are to keep a supply of the mixture al
ways within reach of the hogs, not one
day in a month, but every day.

It will not prevent hogs from taking
the disease if they are allow ed lo come
in contact w uh diseased bogs or .are per-
mitted lo eal hogs that have) died f ri m
the desease. aud may not cuie it. li- -

Jones Superior Court.
The superior court of Jones county

convened at Trenton on Monday, Judge
Phillips presiding. It was a rainy,
loppy day and in the afternoon a heavy

anow storm set in. To see enow in Oc-

tober wae something unusual in Jones
county. But the crowd took it cheer-
fully! except probably those who had
not yet dug their sweet potatoes, which
is a favorite crop in the county.

There was not a larg criminal
dockt, at least the court bad lo w ait or
work on the civil docket while the
grand jury furnished business. The
people of Jones are probably as

as any county in Eastern North
Carolina. One term of the court wai
abolished by the last General Assembly,
and the manner in w blch the judge and
solicitor Allen have dispatched business
for the last year or two proves that tw o

terms are amply sufficient.
The members of the bar who attend

H. B. DUFFY

New Berne, latitude, 80 ' North.
" longitude, 77 8' West.

Sua rises. 6:1? j Length of day ,

un sets, 5; 18 1 10 hour, 50 minutes.
Moon seta at 9 24 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS

FINEST BUTTER in the city,THE moulded, 30c. per ib.
THE GROCER. E. B. HACKBURN- -

H. CRA.BTREE & CO.,JOHN tad Machinists, New Berne,
are Riving special attention to tbt man-
ufacture and repain of Boilers of all
kinds, and would be pleased to furnish
plan and estimate upon application.

nov22awtf
From my boat lying atSTOLEN dock, a Reming

ton Bine. Liberal reward will be paid
for return of the same to Wm, Smith
at the store of Smallwood & Slover.

ocBOlf H. W. Wahab.

FOR RENT A convenient dwelling
to J. F. Ives,

oo2tf. New Berne, N. C.

TU8T ARRIVED at Jno. D-- nn s

J Choice Small Hams, 4 to 8 lbs.
Ruok wheat. Fine Syrup, Mince Meat
Cranberries, rreeh Cakes and Wafers

A NEW Stock of Oil Stoves and other
it. House-keepin- Goods at

Geo. Allen & Co.

1)URE Liquors and Wines for Medici
and other uses, at wholesale.

James Redmond.
LD PAPERS in any quantity for

Vy aale at this omoe.

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

in bond and duties paid at Custom
louse in'New Berne, guaranteeing gen
jine goods for sale.

Jas Redmond.

"MORTGAGE and Warrantee Deeds

i'l on band all the time.

GARRETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognac
for sale, at Manufactu

rer's prioet, by James Redmond
DROWN'8QE0RGIA COTTON GINS,u with Heir reeder and Condenser
All of the latest and most approved pat
terns. Geo. Allen & Co.

TEDM0ND8 Ginger Ale, Lemon
JLV Soda, etc. , equal to imported.

James Redmond.

BUGGIES, McD. Pates' make, for
Dail Bkok'.

The oily council was in r region last
night.

The schooner S. A Rudolph, Capt.
Mullen, is in port with a cargo ice for
Watson St Daniels.

The Radcliff mills below Eaet Front
street is being enlarged and getting
ready tor big work.

The distinguished divine and ivan-Relis- t,

Rev. Mr. Pearson, is now hold-

ing meetings at Salisbury. I mm e Dee

crowd greet him.
Yesterday was one of those cool,

bright and bracing days, and consider-
ing the continuous rains and slush of
the past week, made it highly appre-
ciative.

From the Elizabeth City Carolinian
we see that Mr. Adolph Cohn of this
county was awarded the diploma for
the beet display of pianos and organs at
the Fair held there.

A glance at the advertisement of Geo.
Ash reveal what we have often claimed
far Mew Berne the very low figure at
whlok snerchandise is sold. Such in-

ducement ought to draw from a long
distance.

Our "Green Manuring" writer talk
about hog cholera in this issue. The
remedy proposed i simple, and, we
think, in substance about the same that

' our Jones county correspondent ha
axged so often. It must be remembered
that is a preventtue, not particularly a
remedy after the hog ha taken the
oholent.

Steamer MoremenU.
- The Vesper of the E. C. D. line ar-

rived yesterday evening and will sail at
4 o'clock thi afternoon.

The Carolina arrived from Jolly Old
Field yeeterday evening with a fall
load of cotton and will return this
morning at (o'clock.

- The Treat arrived from Trenton with

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger undertakes in a
communication of Sunday's issue of
that paper to give Governor Scales 'e ex
planation of his action, or rather his
non action, on the propositions sub-

mitted to him by the delegation from
certain Eastern counties and the C F.
& Y. V. R. touching the extension of
the A. & N. C. R.

If we have been correctly informed
by several members of the committee
that wailed upon Governor Scales this
communication contains some gross
misstatement of facts which the
Governor should have corrected at
once.

Tbere were two propositions eub- -

muieo as mis correspondent aaja, one
for the A. & N. C. R. to extend iteelf
to Fayetteville and form a traffic ar-

rangement with the C. F. & Y. V. R.
Upon this the correspondent says:

"One was that the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad, which for twenty
years has barely paid expanses, and hag
been in a very bad stale of affairs, with
a debt of 8925,000 upon it, secured by
mortgage, and at least one-ha- lf of the
road laid by badly worn iron and the
whole badly equipped, should be placed
under a second mortgage (together with
the extension to be built) of about
8700,000, to build a new railway from
Goldsboro to Fayetteville. No railway
man believe for an instant that any
such debt, added to the present debt,
could be floated on the road in its pres-
ent condition of repair and bumue.au,''

No such debt was ever proposed lo

the Governor. The proposition was to
borrow one hundred thousand dollars
with which to begin the work of exten-
sion and lo borrow additional funis as
necessary to complete the road to Fay-

etteville, the estimated cost of which,
includiny the present indel'teness, would
not exceed a debt of 8700,000 on the en
tire line from Morebead City toFayelle
ville. There is a great deal of difference
in this and adding 8700,000 to the pres-

ent debt.
The other proposition was from the

C. F. & V. V. R. to buy the A. & N. C.

R. I'pou this Governor Scales,' or this
correspondent who claims to represent
him says:

The next proposition was to sell the
Stale stock to the C. r. Y. V. R. R
for twenty dolSBrs in the share and thus
.dispose of a property which cost &3,000,- -

000 for 8250,000."
This statement is grossly inaccurate

and misleading. The C. F. & Y

offered 820.00 per share for the entire
stock in the road and assume its present
indebtness of 8325,000. Instead then of
offering only 8250,000 they in reality
offered, for the Ssate and private slock,
8360.000, or twenty dollars per ahare
for the Slate's interest and all the pri-

vate stock willing to sell at that price,
and the present indebtedness.
$325,000, making the road, in its pres-

ent condition cost them is round num-

bers 8700,000, and by tbo time they put
it in first class condition and thoroughly
equip it, it would cost them nigh on to
one million of dollars; a sum almost if
not quite sufficient to build a new road
from Goldsboro to Morebead City. In
addition to this the C. F. & Y. V. offers
a guarantee that the N. C. R. R., at the
expiration of the R. D. lease, shall
have an outlet on fair and equitable
terms.

The inconsistencies in the "Governor's
Talk," as given by this correspondent
are so bald that any one of ordinary in
telligence can see them. For instance,
in his reasons for not extending the
road it is represented as teing in a very
poor and helpless condition and in dan-
ger of going into the hands of a re-

ceiver. But when more money is of-

fered for it than it is actually worth, it
become a very valuable property and is
worth from sixty to sixty-fiv- e thousand
dollars a year.

An additional debt of four hundred
thousand dollars, making in all seven
hundred thousand, would extend the
road to Fayetteville, and fifty thousand
dollars rental would pay the interest on

this amount, pay the taxes, keep up the
expenses of the organization, and give
she people of this section relief from the
corporations now . trying to grind the
life out of them. Now we pat the ques-

tion squarely, will the Governor consent
to an extension of the road If the pay-

ment of the interest on the debt is re-

quired to make it is absolutely assured V

It ia rather a humiliating; spectaole
that the Governor should appear before
the public, as represented by this cor-

respondent, as an advocate of his polioy.

But a be ha spoken, we think it due to
himself, the committee that held thai
eonfsrence with him and the people
generally, to correct the inaccuracies
of his interviewer.
.--

" - - , ,

Personal,
W. F. ' Rountree, Bsc,., U on a trip

Worth, . Vj'i''i ,;'
- Mr. S. S. Willett has returned to the

city after his summer, visit at Chpel
Hilland points Norths k

Mrs. O. E. Foy and enfldraa rshrrped
from a visit to New York last nignr.

V

life
What ii truly teauliful wui.J e l.w

in Nalure gives us grandeur of uiuuu '

tains, glens and oceans, an ! thousands
of means of en joy menl. We can desir
no beller when In perfect health tut
bow often do t:.e majority of people
feel like giving it u p d isheartened dis
couraged and worn out with disease
when Lhert- - Is no f.r lhls ftr--

lng, as every sufferer can easily ohtain
satisfactory pioof lhat O'ftn a Aijis

nor will make lhm free from dis
ease, aa when born. I'yspep.-i- n!
Liver Complaint are the direct causes of
seventy five per cent of such maladies
as lliliousness. Indigestion. Sick Head
ache, Coeli eiieos. Nervous I'rostratlon

s of the Head, l'alpilaliuu of
the Heart, and other distressing symp-
toms. Three doses of Ahjut-- I'lmtr
will prove its wonderful ellect iui
pie bottles 10 cents. Try it

M. It II IK I). XB
A l j ish u r y N. C ,Tues lt ewrnnr;.

October --'olh bv Hev. - J Murdoch
Mr, Thus. J Mitt hell of Henderson. N.
C formerly of New Heme and Miss
Sallie M s No cards.

Congratulations t u n. at.
your fair bride

COMMERCIAL.
I I 0 M A H K K I

N i:u ,hK, Nov. 1" o a

f uture opened easy Snles t J

hales.
November 'J '" Ma j
December. D (!' June '."o:t
January. U 'ly July. 1" .o
February. U T'i August. '." :

'

March, J "J Hepieml.i r

Apr il, 'J ( i tohi i

New Heme market steady :ile .,f
7J bales at 'J ' lo 'J

Mortgage Sale-
t'ui euttiit t u iin of hit ,i- n ii i ii 1. a

mo nit," 'h u ii-- . of 1,.

Hi of itMirnia. hy V lliiii in t illicit ii on it,-

'illi (Iti.V "f AligllM KM Ittnl tt hit! Kin il lo in'
on ie 'VM ilny uf hetiiimi) vvS w k n
I'tihl.c A in Hon. Ml the tourl i i uiife- .i r In
the i II of New lit-- u welve o c lork M

'on WkI'NKmDAV, N'i'V 4 il. 1M--7 Ihe In!
lowing as miutttt-'- l in LI if C ty of
Newlx-rn- , mi ihe rorm-- of V tni nir- - i mul
fSroit h alley, known hiu! il 'M n u !m!ui1 in
tlit. (j Ian oT i lie l MI of St- w .c i n jo; f. n ii n
ImT Vi HImI Hit, ( W Chi Itirrl.

Terinw of Mriir ufeh

ani t v b

W. L. DOUGLAS
A TO 9$3 SHOE. ,1 gTMTHMfH Jr

The only S3 8KAMI FHSl
Bboe in in worm, w im- -

oul Laat or ntl. m m m iaFinest 4'atlf, iMTftrl I

and warrfcnlod. 0)iirrf-ie-
Hullnn aod I at. aJi e.

AiatTiii F'iian dursibl u Lnoi
roiUai bor 6 Hoyi
all wear th W
I.. IKIJULA8

3 BbM.

lOCVJtaw
iii r ml pa

MMriHaflk,
w. i ixt ui.as es.ao BHOB U mm- -

rll,-- for hsT7 wr. 11 not old by your dealer
Kiue W. t.. LKt Ulaj. brockton, ataaa.

Sale of Mortgaged Property- -

On Tuesday, November ?9lh. 187, at
the Court Houso door in Trenton. Jones
county, N. C, I will sell at public sale
for cash, the land of W C. Dryan, about
f8 acres, in said county, lying on tbe
south aide of the A. t N. C. K. K , and
more fully described in the mortgage
deed executed by said Hryan and re
corded in Register's office in Jone
county, N. C, book No. 81. page 393, to
satisfy claims fur which said mortgage
was made.

J. V. liiiAiv.KH, Agent.
(, t 25th, 1SK7. ;dwtd.

NOTICE TO

Merchants and Others.

500 bbla. Flour,
100 sks. Salt,
100 cases Canned Goods,
25 boxea D. Hailed Meat,

100 kegs Nails,
25 bbls. Sugar,

FOR SALE CHEAP AT

F. ULRICH S,
Middle Street, New Berne, N. O

Hew Millinery Goods!

I have returned from New York and
received a

Complete Stcck cf Fall and
Winter Millinery Goods,

also Velvets and Plushes, which I am
offering at extremely low prices. I
asve also a large stock of Novelties and
Fancy Articles. My Pattern Hats and
other goods are open, and I invite my
friends and cnstomeis to examine be-
fore pwfehasing.

Am too busy for a regular opening
day.

C M. V. F0LLETT.
New Berne, V, G. - , 7 JoclZi wSm

tnere try thi Ulj wkrj i nt I'.r. it
is

Kinston Items.

The racket store hiir- iLe Ligei-- t wall
"ad. JUPl be olid 'lu..k,hoc eer seen
in these parts.

C 11 Bru w n I.?!) is al'en J i ng i our t

al Tienloii He his a ., ,i i m (! e in
his native county.

The Mner Sew ink: Mai hioe ( o is the
only one represented in Kinston. Would
it not be to the liileret-- t of other com
panies lo secure agents here'

l)c II. 0. Harper attended the Kas

lern l Association al tioldsboro
onTueaday. We ale pleased lo learn
that lie is taking high rank among the
brethren of the dental piefvssioii.

Mrs ( ioodale of Louisiana delivered a

leclur e i u I lie opera house 1 r id ay nig lit
whlih a unliue in almost every par
ticular If vou think a woman can
speak in public. 1 am sure- - y ha e
Dei er hear d Mis. od a Iv.

Or. A f I ie!ds is spend lug some lime
in the country, recuptraling from an
attack of malarial fever lit- - speaks in
high praue of the w ie treatment of I r

(iates another of our Lfnoir t - al
though twenty miles distant.

Dr. John I'ollock has rt mo , ,1 urn- ,,f

the oldest houses in Kinston from the
comer of I 'as well an 1 Macily a me street
to the rear of the same lot, fronting
MaciHaine. This leaves a splendid site
for a companion building lo Mrs King's
handsome residence.

J. J Col of Jones coul.lv has I cell
supplying our market with some wry
fine turnips. We saw i ne w eighed
which made the scales tip at 3 pounds.
Who can beat that' Let Lenoir (ry tier
hand. She is generally eoual to the
best in all that is good and useful.

On Tutsday of last week tueen street
beheld one of the finest displays of tine
turnouts that we have seen in some
time Dr. 1'elletier w ilh his bride from
Trenton was in the lead, accompanied
by a number of thir friends. We bid
Mrs. 1'elletier welcome in behalf of
Kinston and hope she has un hanged
good for better or best in giving up
Trenton for Kinston as a home.

The llookerlon I nnni of thol)iscipl'
was held at Kden church, (ireen coun-
ty , on last Saturday and Sunday. Dr
Harper of Kinston attended. Resolu-

tions were passed appropriating all the
funds on hand towards building a

church in Raleigh, and special arrange
merits are to be made for ncvasional
meetings by some of our alilest preach-
ers. The next I nion will he at Wheat
Swamp, Lenoir county, the ri:li Sunday
in January and Saturday In fore.

Kinston poetofllce should ho furnisht d

with lock boxes. We should have a
ittle town pride in this mailt r. What

do you suppose a visitor from some one
horBe town which has lock bines thinks
when be comes here and behold our
pidgeon hole outfit' Whose fault is ilr
Are the business men to blame' If so
1st a sufficient number promise to rent
them and we are sure that our clever
postmaster will pul them in. It would
do away wilh this push and-ehov-

harum-rfoarum- . pell me 11 way of getting
our evening mail.

The Diciplee held a very largely at-

tended 1'nion at Haskins Chapel, Jones
Co., on 5th (Sunday and Saturday before.
H. C. Bowen reported anew church
organized at Prospect, Duplin Co.. and
a house in course of erection. J. L.

Burns preached on Sunday to a densely
packed house from the Scripture,"
Ye are 'a royal priesthood, a chosen
generation, a peculiar people, "or words
to that effect. H take the work of State
Evangelist, and J. B. 1 'arsons of CarU r t
county is expected to succeed him in
Onslow and Jones They are to visit
the churches together on the 'Jd and 3d
Sundays in November.

Preserve Tour Kyea.

It is Bimply wonderful, the reputation
Hawkes' Spectacles arid Eyeglasses
have attained throughout tbe United
States; they are known from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific, and their reputation
is built upon real merit. Testimonials
from the most eminent men of the
country are given, who have had their
sight improved by tbeir use.

All eves fitted and tbe fit guaranteed
at the drug store of F. 8. Duffy, New
Berne. sep 0 Im

Stonewall Items.

Rain, rain, all the time for the past
two weeks, and still continues. No
chance to have aoy kind of crops. The
cotton crop of Pamlico will be at least
50 per cent less than last year, and it
was not more than two-third- s of an or-

dinary crop. Sweet potatoes at least iO
per oent below an average crop.

I beard a gentleman not far from Fall-
ing Creek, who ha just bought a herd of
Jersey cattle, say that their looks made
him think of a' pretty, Bice dressed
young lady. I kinder think that if he
bad been at tbe Fair and seen Joe Kin-ey'- s

girls ha could never have used
such aa expression. There is no ac-

counting for taetei
Ye Itemiaer has just returned from

the Ootdsboro fair, where be met many
old acquaintances,' both soldiers and
oitisens, which I assure you was vary
Iratifying I saw some excellent stock
in sil the departments exoept sheep,
aud not a single one on exhibition.

mis court regularly are mostly young
men that have come to the front in the
last ten or tif teen years. When the in
tluence the profession w ields in a com-

munity is considered, these young men
have a responsibility resting upon them
that should make them watchful of the
honor and integrity of the profession
they should endeavor to impress upon
the community the necessity of obedi
ence lo law, and thai the profession is

not dependent upon violations of law for
its existenc-- . The impress made upon
Jones tounly by such men as Judge
Manly, Jas. W. Bryan, Wm. H, Wash-

ington, Altmore and others w as signifi
cant, and their examples are worthy of
the emulation of the present promising
young men w ho have taken their places
in honorable contention fur justice.
equity and law.

The only case of interest talked of on
Monday was on unfortunate difficulty
which occurred between Mr. W.J.Perry,

prominent farmer on Chinquapin,
and a colored man employed on bis
plantation Light or ten days ago some
words paBeed between Iheni when Ihe
colored man called Mr. l'erry ad n
I r; this was repeated and Mr. Perry
struck him with a board. On Sunday
evening last the ue?ro died A cor-

oner's jury was summoned who, wilh
the county physician viewed the body

and returned the following verdict
"The deceased, Willis Venters, came to
his death by a blow from the hand of
one W. J. l'orry." Mr. Perry was under
arrest.

The cotton crop in Jones has been a

failure for the past two yeaiB. and the
people are beginning to feel it some-

what, though other industries, the lum-

ber businees for one, is helping to make
up the deficiency in tl.o mom y crop.
The valuation of the prop Tty in the
county under (he la-- t assei siuent was

increased nboul forty pt tent which
will probably enable the cojiimissioueis
to keep the taxes within the constitu-
tional limit and pay rurrei.t expenses.

The ladies were holding u festival for

the purpose of raising money to build a

new church. We fear they don't know
how to run a festival; they gave the
squarest meal for a quarter ever of-

fered at such an entertainment. It
made one think of the olden times that
we sometime read about.

UtfEKN MAMRlMi

Nottbkr 13.

This subject is so intimately connected
with Hog raising that the health of the
pig which is relied on to consume a por-

tion of the green orop become a matter
of great interest to every farmer. The
loss ;to the country from swine disease
has been enormous, and has in many
oases discouraged the farmer from at-

tempting to raise his pork. Many re-

medies have been placed before the
publis, but the disease is so rapid and so
fatal in its work, that the remedies have
not been satisfactory,

What is needed, is how to prevent the
disease and to feel some security that
the hogs will remain healthy, and will
repay the owner for the care and ex pense
of raising them.

Much has been written on this subject.
by men who olaim that cholera can be
prevented, and that by using intelligent
precautions they have raised hogs with
success.

We all think that no harm will come
to us and it is quite natural to neglect
to use means to prevent disease, but in
this ease it ia only prevention that can be
relied upon, as there seems to be no
practical euro for the disease.

A writer in the Southern Planter of
Richmond Va says to the Commissioners
of Agriculture: "I wilCplsce in your
hands oae hundred dollars to pay for
hoga if they should die with the so cal-

led hog cholera, if you will have tested
the following remedy, whioh I have
used with great suooess. Take a sack
of salt, and a barrel of hard wood ashes
(hickory or oak preferred )nix the aalt
and ashes thoroughly, prepare a box of
any convenient sise, put It under oarer
where the hogs can have free aooeat to
ft at all times, and keep m supply otae
mixtvr tm it. This mixture will cost
you one dollar, and some trouble, hut
wilt be Sufficient for several hogs for

Objeoton will asy, I have tried 'every
thing and 01 the disease is going to
oome it will coma, I think that this re-
medy ia no better than, what I have
used.' v., '"- "i'Ai 1Mf-- -

It is quite certain that there is mors

Will 111 .i KNOW IN A FE

Da s win i ins 13 E

M L '. I l

Fall and Winter I

3XIIliiiex?yJ
MIS3 HARP-IETT- t LANE

In Hi it f r ii i.ds arid lIib nnhltn o
eral; ' call ninl nee ber flue Milline;
(iiidi. ii h Miiii, i,pnt to nay they we
aelccii 1. r si If, which id a guar
tee thai il, i ,nnd: uie and of &i
quality. i

Tbe I.ilist SijIih, the Finest Goo-an-

the licBt bargains are always to I
found al her more. i

Styles Unequalled !

Quality Unaurpaiiec
Prices that defy competltlo

She hopes all will call, whether tt
wiah to mrchapo or not. .

New Heme, N.C.Oct. 18. dwlt

NEW BERNE

FURNITURE ST0RI
'

The Boss Installment Eou:

Dealers in all grades of Furnitures.1
Clocks, Pictures, MirrorB. etc., Sc

on weekly and monthly payments. .

Pictures of all Bizea framed toordi

J. M. HIRES,
Manager,

Middle St , ofip. L. II. Cutler Is. '

Wanted,
50( TONS of COTTON BEIT

Higlieat Cash Price paid,
liered In Xew Berne.

K. U. & J. a. IIEADOW
ocQdwtf

Having purchased the entire Btoc '

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers itt store
der Hotel Albert, I will sell the t

AT C03T, 8POT CASH. No goods
be sent ont on probation.

Thankful for past patronage, the '

ness wUl be continued at tls
stand --undor Hotel Albert.

F. T. PAtrr:
New Berne, N. C. "? t

Cheap For C:
A Forty-Bv- e Saw Gia ani I

of Belting for aale by
t9iwit , IAn.C

;Te Howard arrived from up Trent
with cotton.

i '.a f iPoal Play Suspected
i For aeveral day a rumor ha beea
afloat la tbo1 city that a colored girl
named Susan Barnes, about eeventeen
yean old, wae taken from a house on
South Front street where h was stop
plug, by a jnau whom' aha had beea
living with, and while going up the
street was heard to cry oat for help. Shis

has not beea seen ia the city elnoe, but
the man, we are informed,' was seen on
Saturday between Core creek and Dover
stations walking thsr railroad with cat'pt t sack ia hand. the officers' art
making; diligent inquiries about the
matter, tmt rolhipg deBnlte has been
ecerUuied es to the whereabouts of (fat

wc-.fc- -


